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Basics 

• The House of Care has proved 
very memorable, providing a 
strong visual image for a check 
list, with four equally critical 
structural elements, protecting 
the conversation at the centre 

• Many have made use of it, and adapted it in 
lots of ways  

• People build their own house in their own 
context  
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The purpose of support is to 
ensure that people have what 
they need to be able to live 
(and die) well on their own 
terms with their long-term 
condition(s). 
 
Entwistle VA, Cribb A, Watt IS et al, Supporting people to live well with long term 
conditions: a brief account of a refreshed way of thinking about support for self-
management. Manuscript in preparation shared 6 August 2015 
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Half of what a person is told is 

forgotten¹ and half of what they 

remember is misunderstood² 



The Hurdles 
• Modern health and social care can place 

daunting hurdles in our way  
• ….We may struggle to make sense of 

information about our health 
conditions, or be unable to 
communicate effectively with our 
clinical and care staff. …….. 

• And  this undermines our ability to 
manage our own conditions safely and 
effectively, and is a cause of health 
inequality.  

 

Removing the hurdles - Making it Easy 
• Highlights the hidden problem of low health 

literacy and the impact that this has on our ability 
to access, understand, engage and participate in 
our health and social care.  

• Explains that low health literacy leads to poor 
health outcomes and widens health inequality.  

• Calls for all of us involved in health and social care 
to systematically address health literacy as a 
priority in our efforts to improve health and 
reduce health inequalities.  

• Sets out an ambition for all of us in Scotland to 
have the confidence, knowledge, understanding 
and skills we need to live well, with any health 
condition we have.  



Care & 
Support 
Planning 

Conversation 

1. Clear information 
provided to people 

2. Mutually agreed upon 
goals 

3. An active role for the 
person 

4. Positive affect. Empathy 
and encouragement from 
professional 





 Person Centred Care and 

Support                         

Planning 
*Health Care Conversation – which 

includes mental, physical & social Health 

*Shared Decision Making  

*Personal outcomes 

*Talking Points 

*Co-creating health 
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A fundamental shift in the relationship 
between person and professional that 
supports that person to be in the driving 
seat of their health and social care, with 
self-management at the heart of it 
 
 
 
 
 



Helps  people find and 
share information 
about local services  
and resources that 
support health and 
wellbeing 





Tower Hamlets   
  

92% of registered population 
(Type 2 diabetes) taking part 
in care planning  
  

‘Patient perceived 

involvement in care’ rose from 

52-82%  

   

72% received all 9 processes in National  

Diabetes Audit: Best in England  (Average 49%)  

Building on the 
Evidence Base 



 

 

Gateshead (32 practices) 

Hardwick (16 practices) 

Improve outcomes for people with CVD & LTCs: 

– Implement care and support planning as routine care 

– Service redesign, driven by care & support planning, and including integration of cardiovascular disease services 

– Development and support for self-management services including third sector 
Reproducible intervention (prototype):  
UK National Training and Support Team 

>3000 practitioners and >40 quality assured trainers  

 

Five Scotland Adopter Sites >50 Practices: 
Ayrshire & Arran,  
Greater Glasgow & Clyde, 
Lanarkshire, Lothian, Tayside 

Gateshead (32 practices) 









Lothian/Thistle and the 
House of Care Programme 

• Building the Scottish capacity for self 
management and asset based 
approaches 

• Partnership across third sector, health 
& social care, and professions 

• Strong foundation in Lothian 
• Wellbeing, asset based approach 

 
 
 
 


